
TRYING TO BREAK JAIL.
A timf.1.y DMOOTIR. M LUDLOW BTREETi
111 in» Ol a wisixiw M| OYIM !> siwn WMA1 LI

in two.Tun lio k nr a riM'ovr.k's CU L MMM

HOW i> ini.niovu. rru:i-\rT!o\s BY suntiiv

rsriiiY ani> iiiK rmsoN OVIICIAtA
O io of Mm keepers at Lu llow Street Jail

i1i> wimn*\ ycU nlay that a bar of a window
lookiüwr out on tlic i>iisoti-yaul had In«n sawn

nearly in two. A HMM later ii WM timni
that ilio lo.k of n »vll door of a priMMf mwA
html picked. Tum pri-on oftieials 1« Move that

the nullit« l timmu couthicd in Iii»' jail hoped to

link.* t'oir isc.ipe hi tW same MIW M

thn«c WIMpil away on NoTMlbvT 1.

IHTA'LS Qf THF. ATTEMPTED KSCATF..
Aimtli-r attempt has h.'ou mule to escup» from

I.-.imnm street Jail. TUm time. factiMtelj. the
. ft 'ft tv.is unsuccessful. (»o Satuntav tuoriiinp.
V \ oilier 1. James Kellv. alias rani Sturui.s. who

r.Mivntc I or paMatag counterfeit notes Ml tUM
National Hoik of Troy, anil acntivi ..»! to IIm years'
imi>ri»onu*eiit ; Kdwarri Kvan. convteMa] of pMMMJ
counterfeit trade dollars, ami sriitcuced Ml IMM

years: William MeGee. for a >-iii.i lar offence, arnt-

m <1 f t MMM fUUM, und Michel RwlMf »«¦.

Thoiu.i- McCarthy, ahm eimvi.'tud of dealing in

aowrteffM! Manay, ami sentenced for two

rann each, eaaapod from nut jail by
aa« mi: n«ui:der the bars of a window apaHMaJ from

a cruder on the third ll »or of the a-f al*M of tlM

jail ami lookiior into [ha rouit-\aril. It hi haoWB
iu tli<* nriaoii aa "tin- oll» v.'' Tha prisoners Mv>
i ml Mmmm Ihm M IM bmmnI kf mm of a mm,

A wall laralM Mil ll henrht MMl aiur.uimled kjf nn

iron railing eighteen fort in height, was sealed by

lew of the asea. HlekeyfMI white iltoMpllifl to

c'.iu.b ill ru l -'. ioiI -av.* ^ > I'-nllv hurt that lie

wasfH«hJ«f lo noil |i:a rotuiia lions, w!.o passed
tiir.uii.li Mm hwRwgj* Ml mm of Mm adjaceal Ma>
MDlt Mlmm ind g»t awav. QeMaM William*. IA*

aikwf weU4raowa miM eltor, on Mm ahjhl of

i nhh oceujiio 1 mU No. BM\ M iii-' K«sex

Mrirk"! side. He had sin.edod in rutting ono liar

ii 1.1mil, li'it aavhaj kaon removed twta anothoi
b\ V mi ii ». |.r. rloa - umj, kad not Mna to MMpteM
h « .< i" k -m l |aia Iii' ii'iili i't i ales in the corn-ior

beMw,
An. mj ÜMM mm Mnloed in the jail arc Prank

< ..ii bILm RmmmMi i .'iiv -i-il of pMRng counterfeit
« .'» nute«; (ieorg-; Williams cunvietrd of pa-hiiiiT
§30 obUh ; Hattnew Kooa«*Ti « ¦akioii Meparm
EMTMtkraiCMHl T lt\-lii>t-vt.; BMMtt I Bwilu alias

Jahn (ai... .I.Ii,.a Bmm mm! JanieaCurrits. Ail
:.i«- loouiii v.ii.i aVcnlim m conntcrfeil bxmojt.
\\ illiauM is ona at tka inoal mtImMm ui t ba mm °t
iiiiiiiti'iiritri¦ v. baTa baan ancactHl for aoiuv

timata simUatlni OMntarfclt notcaaml r,Mrihl«as
tin a äktliara. IIa i« to l»i> taken beforo Jmlijo
H tadiet in tka rrini nml bmiKk of tin 1'nitod Statt a

I uTvoitoonrl Ut dai baraeutcace, t':u... nt the tiiuo
. i. > aiTi'al, liinl in ins ii.is vi :i ?l.liv» in

.. ! ii *'"> i to Ira. Roonay a iloon(at Eloventk-
:.v. Mal F tiy-:ir<t--t.. 's alli'f.. i to have ken for n

Iom Mm* t'i- rt'«i -n of eoanterfeitera, und it is ,is-

KtuTtod tkal hineb of Mm eoanteifoii eotn mil noiea
> in aMtca] in tbla < itj ami im \Mtititj Mtd bMB ilia*
mi. .t. .1 from kia place,

»1 tnUXO dm OH i iii- Is" TIIK IAlia
Om ot Mm vMek Ml io Mm |aall J attord iv in irn-

MJ Mttki a MMU tinoan OlMiBlilini batter, and a

la of>of mIiimI psMjT on UM I'.od" of iho window
Ibnangk whidi tiie prtaonenutwwi tMir aacape on

Raa/aaata i i. Uta MMk ions wi n- eseited, mid Im

at aneelnfnriti l nrtm? Wunlen FitaaiiBMOM, I lie
winilow wm US inrlned Bloaol »., au l ane oi t ho Irira
.w .a l.omtl io kaaa been mwm mmtIji in two. i lio
IIibm uuA bdaa ramoroJ ami i'io o,n'ui.u' IHod
«ritb pat) .m-iilin. It WMafparent that a o-rv

im mh id ".-ii mi !. i"r tti" blade of a n.Miknifo
coaM barilly bo ins i t .1 m tke peoina*< 1 lie b ;»

iil ;lr- wImobi i".e .%ri ot an [neb in tluekiiem.
h bai operated ta unotojotto MwnthnMgu,
im ut tkroamm strokaa of ttoc auw only would

be wa edt ii to atf/M 'I.
Hb ui Bfteetraidm of f *i;» keeper*, while engaged

In aetring breakfaai to ike layiaeajtra,dMcovawd
thai im ooorol VfllltaiMr'a eel] waa nnlotdied, Tka
lurk bad evlrtaatly I.u pk ked. WillianM aeenptea
i 11 N". .*>._' ob I li.lt bf ItBOa li us tu:' "I ii114*<1 Slates
i er," on the tninl Door and fnttlgKrtrx Mntlfrrt
il'i i. Io i\i:i>: mu:n. fl i.a dkteoverx was naturailv
d ened alartalna, tuken in MMMottoa with the
timliui; ol i'r sawn b:ir in Iii" window luukuij» out
I' on "tin- alley.''

I .¦! ii'.' in-esraiie of the pri'-onrra on Novem-
mat 1. S: i r fl li- l! > lias uaMBaod " the allaj " IUMBf*|
gad no pi ieoiM n ol iwpurtauee have u ettJodaed u
the crlla facing If. ITor graatet wenritrTihe euauv
leri Itera haYa baea pat la Mm oelle Meaking .nn on

the OMllilai on the BMMka floor ut tka Jail, ami
laHng Ladlaw ut, Tlii'ao cell« are atrotig
im I well mil', und the corridor is cl aed by means

al m mm l.iitio-wirk gate,aatkaoMbMjool winch
is a keeper or w au liinaii, a no inukcs t l.c i.unul of
tkupirtof tin- priaou. Bjunetl oecapiea cell No.
Ntt, tta of tin* tier, i >;i Wedn k<1 iv t'lijht he was

aciv boMlaMMk Maglag "Janrcntag Tbroaigl
Qeoigia," ami other hoinr«. m winch he was joined
byaeMMof bla follow MMoaera on that tMr, Tkia
Waa inoti.iiy to the prison rules, and
lie \».is nr.lt r- il to atop, lie defiantly r<-

faaed, and ih.vi.ired th.it "no bum Bt nld
put him in Ikl alluv." Some ol the cells in

"Mb .i.'le, are um iiiiiiortahlc, and prisoners were

fonattli plaeod latboM aa a means ut paaMhaMut,
1' iaooojcatMod that Beaartt'auurulj conduct, and
( -;i da] \ ins aoolaratioB that no oue could pat
liiin in t be alley,'' were for the pn*poie ol pioeur-
iiiiV kh Ml i >Ya] to one of these eella, from which he

could roadil> icach Mm window with the rawu
hur. To ps| to this winilow Iroin the cor-

rittat wiiero tho Miktkan of MM eouu*

terfeiting ga0aVwitk the azoepMaa <>f rVilliaatt,
are now iMMistn -d. Mmv arwakJ imvc to traverae two
rorridora braidea tic anawkioh tnnr cells fare.
W'llliaaM, after etaorgiai on Ins rorridur. would
i .. dearend a flight of Haan onlyto Nick '* it.c

j .*
I Ml ih- n a*m ¦ mbi oncerted plan lacanother at-

ti aipi at escape .y nil Ibore bdoogini to the gang «.f
e i it. : feiteis 8k< till illy and AcMl c Warden l'it/-
an nnoa - fc I certain. Bai fie qiMatioa woo could
hereaawatMwladea bar i> aaiyatcn1. Itnuglit
gosslbl. bar* been doni da^rtag tka day, while tin-
jo aoooM wen tukou tho two boara' exereiae al¬
iawed laeni i>y order ol Dr, II igan, the phi aician in

cbargo. But tboehanoea ol diaeorery Mould have
loii, mi i n ,ii thai tliis was iitcmud axoaodingly
. abtfal. i Ii t i( w.im done h\ hunt) one on

Mm nisi da is aksMM certain. 8ouie
).! loaeia are eon/uaed m jul f.ir Btnall oflencea,
|u " rating to pay Mill la lines, etc., hut Ihoy have
itotaJaa ¦>. eoaMaoa with Mmw eharged with the
gravel clues of rrintea. The mattei ut being ilioi-
(.ugblr iaveattaatod hy shenii Ifellly and the priaou
oftWiala. Sicanwolle the SherisT mm maplayoii bb
« stra force "t atoa, und tha pnaM a 111 ba aei aieh
gMUtlM until the Munf! turns It over to Iiis euc-
i mm on Janaai« 1.

m i. HOtTMM bt rail IflgJUff«
BaMfifl RoiRj Mid yoaMsTdsvy that tha pgioeai is

Virv ii.-c ui,. 1 ii" ,-sc.i|>.! o:i .\«,vciiilu i 1 |.nucd
boa atHy ¦ ¦ akillid in Jell hraafclisi Baald gat
away. 1 m «all Mai IMM mi Mm rear ol the pgaaM
yard, whik; iiitcudid to prevent escape, do not

MMMgdksh Ii i«. Ciaaa>hora aad layparhi which
galaMMMJth%m tiie iidliiii/. really BMuala :m\oiic

|o s s i t ol i-ticnrMli und ngility to IMJM it

villi case. Aft. r pavsiug li.e fence, the fug;-
1 .m s ein «1< -: '-.i I \. 111 ..ui d.tliciiily to i he y.ird of
t ie t.oie.neut hon es iu'j .i ,:.i«-, anil jia.- .i: ¦/ türoiudi
a hall «au gaga tiie mreet. The ealy may ihn c.«-

MsMI uum he pre* ruled, 1'jc >li> nll auid, is l»v
largely lafreaaiag the auMbot ot kc. |. ^d
Vatchmc:.. I or ci-iir>e » vcr\ thinej will depi-u,;
on Mm bone<t3- ui thaaa bmb. Tin m i

Ibiag that should Id d "i.e. he added, is to

Make tho graltagg on the wiudwwa more
ii aaaira, and tot MMtrni t them on the latest aid
Most up|>io\< d piii 'S. i lie wall and iron raiiim; in

Mm mm should alM hi alMawd m each a nay thai
they eh.ill not h in aghwt a aeallag ladder aiding
pTMMMntowayapcaj I aMaa lOBBeChhtgol thi-kiud
l> done . ;i| M b ili he tieqaenf.

BtMVCM Jfuuw BT MUß MinnBOM.
As Thomas Haßley, . l.ihorer, oecnpring ggaj of

the hovels oil therx kaat the fool of West Sixty-
I :., late M Wednesday cvenioir stood talking
Wish hi* wife, be wasap^rouched ami struck on the
head by John Morgui:, a resident of the aaiue

neighborhood. The two men bad engaged
in an altercation on tho previous, afternoon,
which, it ia supposed, led to the assault,
(mi .'"I n C'ooiii-y, of the Thirty-first Precinct,
v as dct.nle 1 to arrest the asejiilanf. l.aily yesO r-

da] BMtning haillMlded la finding Morgan, who
|i a cat dri vi r on the l!i»rhth Av.'inio Ifailmad, at
Im 4 p it at !. lIcIi a\e. ai d i'if.n th-si.

A'tei the assault llaidn v was couvnyeil to Ins
liouie, and was al tended by l»r. Kaiminu
of bixty-liist-sl. and Niuth-a\e. Tho blo\> ap¬
peared lo have been afiuck with a hammer or

M hM hin nt lusininient.and had caused a lraeture of
the skull. The doctot was niiahle, last evening, to
aiate the piohablo result of flaphey'b Thjuhes.
VeaU-nlav uioriiiiig Moiitau waa taken lo court and
on com ill i of Officer t iamey was renianded to
the ataUou l.ouse t<i await the n-vult of the wounds
ho had inflicted. A bamne r ami axe havo been
Becaiedl hy mm polove. and the asaault is aupiMMted
to have been ewtuuiitt«««! uith one cf ihcao wca|soiia.
hlorgan ackaowledged haviug alruek llsuhcy. but

said lie hail done it with his fist only and in tbo
midst of a quin i el.

CHECKING THEATRICAL THAMI'S.

MANAdF.Rs PORCKO TO TAKE ACTION.
Alois!in I.Al l's VII ws CN IHK " PICAPHICAI) '

IUI km iiis pi an FOR nFTTIlO pip- «>k it.
The " deadhead " system in one of the most scrl-

onn troublcB ol theatre maiiHuer*. Tu them the
" ticpanilv account of empty boxi-a " in a jrricvotia
fact, t.iniiith the pvncrul i»tihlie mav he tleceivi-d l»v

the visibV rdrciigtli of the audiences; for the
" .I.' Hihead ¦ in not ouly repn-ieiiNnl by n

daartl of coin in tho treasurer's office,
l>iif ho actually holds a seat that miflM
luv« i.eeii sold for money. Ajrainst tins evil Ike
Icpytiuialc nt.d pcnnumiit gMUB_JNH of tho first-

< !.-is theatres 111 New-York have heen struggling
fbf y. ars, and almost without success. In ]*77,
Ati.iiat n Dlif "W-'tial z il his .peaiagseason tit the

Filth Avenue Thcutic hy d« i l:nhaf war n gainst tho

«hronic and spasmodic dea<lheu(l. In his various
forms of lull-hoard, w imlow-.show, penpal, tie press,

aspiring 1 hospian, nie« youtin man, theatrical shop¬
keeper, and the thousand and one other shape-in
wlneli ho appears. At hi. new theatre lUaaeaeaM
he has drawn the line still uioro ileliuitclv. and itl-
tinduced some new features of check mid i>rotcc-
tion.
A TninrxK repoiter waited on Mr. Daly for (he

l»urpos« of arrivincat « knowledt'e of the »yi»tein
ami of getting a statement from him on the general
qaaatioe.

" De.i.lhea.line." ¦aid Mr. Daly, " had itn rise in

1-oinloii abaal hf! y year* iigo.wheu 'Tom and Jerry'
WBa put on the luv. n s tit the Ad« Iphi Theatre. Tho
management leaded all the Mibuibao districts nnd
near towns with erden« RRd for ihr« e Wl ekI the

pieeo was played io apparently ounnln-Bilng i>um-

eeoe,bntwith realtyleaathaa £20ajrigbt in Um
aaa. fin I<eadoaere coming to the theatre oonld

aaa araa gal etaadiag laaai atuoegal Iba delighted
i uril IhlBBff aad wete walked Bp to a tr immlotis

rarer aboal the play, The ooBeeqeeaee waa that it

raa aeai Ino yean, ami proveda paiiael H-intiff* *
" Waatba practice known bare aa Ion« ago as

that r
"(Hi, no. New-York owca the introduction of

the Miii'licc t<> i'a!< man, who IcafBad it in London,
ami who «aal into il extentivi ly Anting his BWa-

anenseoi at the WinterGarden aad NiblVt 0 irdee
abon' twenty years pge> lie 11 ut tickets, re Jeraoy
City, Braaklya and OBflying Iocaliti.-.. ami, maybe,
mbm ont abaad oa Um mi nenlta That set the
t ilt, i MfiafiaTTPi to platting each other** throats, ami
tlieetlc.t was |o cduc.ite 1 he iienjilo no: to pay In

lea a play, but to wait patiently till the free aduiia-
rieao aanM arenad."
M Bai wbaa dal this local nniaactM begin to tai,e

form t"
" Ii u is pi ttybad when the tirkels were pent

awaj from thecity,bataaoa the gifts were made
more 1m al. the start of that being the daalw of the
iiianaut im m io he able to shout '

t iov,tletl !.ou-« '

at ii a Aral p pteaiiiilalhBs One bnndrad ticket» or

Ban a >uld he s< a: to a prominent business home

ettvploylap a large annibai of people, ami the roaall
was that OBPhuidredana or women who would
haw paid lor a pallery seat, if not one in I ho jur-

feet, during what aalgM have beaa a run,

B-haOatcd tlie inlerest the first night and paid
nothing. Then ( lilton Tin leure eame from Italti-
more to bo urgent for John \'.. Owens,
wi.ii was playing ,-tilon $hii:glr, mid lie slailed
Iba show-w iiiihi .v frcc-atlmiasioii business. I'pto
thai time the shookeepen were dad to have
handsome pit lure or show bill in «vaoir wiadawa to

attract attention] hut Taylenro. >nxlone for the
eeniie ol every window whan hills were diapl i.v ed,
offered a ticket aa apreatianfar pareferanee. The
¦gent for anothea the atre oalerad twot Tayleora
made tt time ; nmuher four, mid so it went."

till BIII-RoaRD PySTKM.

"And the bill-Uiards V
" I heie is some reason in RiviiiR ont bill-hoard

t:c keis, for the recipients are hound by their con¬

flicts to keep the boards up and in repair, ami pre¬
vent the mutilation of the hills or the carrying oil

of the boards. 1'tit the hoards 1 lonnd wero too

numerous, so two years gga I rut down ttie ucronnt
from 290 bill-hoanls to 100; nnd when I was

nian.iuiiiK^ellcrson at llisith's nnd 'L'Assommoir 'at

Iba Olympic I did not have a bill-hoard ticket out.'
l*Whaai do ran irarard aj Call and legitimate raetp*

ient.i of theatrical fuvors T"
" Well, there are always a certain number of per-

-on.il friends we desire to have in the house ; that
i- a aBjapJ um ol pn ference. Then the press, in rt re¬

strict* d m'tisc. though not in the way of barter and
exchuinro. The best nevvspapern, like 1 nr. Tkiih'm:,
have « x| reused tin- OJltnloa thai tin re should be no

bkmo lelatioa between the fttmt uvd the theatre
thin exists lntweeu nnv two dUkfOOl bus'-
aeaeea. 1 balhrre In a frank, honest, unhoufhi
expreaalon of opinion ragarding the aietitaac <b-
ments of any plav, tln .itre or RianageBienta lint
I ahw hoilaYe thai the paaaa tba praaa fllli in eivii-
i/.it.'iiiu ileinuuils aoaM icc Kiiition, and 1 am always
bappy t«' iiceoiil it."
" I'oi whom is your box-oflie" notice intended

that 'apejieattoae lor s»nts must Ik; made at the
hoX-oflli«, and in tho tiay-tiaM ' f*'
" ToeYoiybody in ganaral. You see it lias cot to

be the habit tor m« ii io walk up to the box*o_ at
alght aad say,

' 1 bahnig to the Podunk <hjwra (Ion
paar/*ndaapecttapaat rinbl m. Hut that won't
won aar neore bora. The appHoation in tba day-
titneand in writing girai us an epportnalty to In-
real the iiierlt.ot (he elai'ii, and then we tan

iilwii.\ i tell where we are. Of eour-e, nrofe.ssion.ils
In good atandid>iw alwaya w*>aoo_0j but we must
he .. t;-li d as to the inatt. r."

'¦ And tba .Ma ah.ml town V
" ¥bes ara lagtxm. Br longfannranity tbay have

eonie tn eeayaidor the e lorti tj extended aa a liulit
io tie denanttedi ami th*y caaee an aaoraaoaa
on ".nit ol tiouide. It taattnaaptbat they eaonot

si e that tin y hav no more iitf .it to a theatre seat
than to a tradaaaiawa goo-.U without pay tup;. We
tret all suit-- of apidieatiotit from all -orts of peonle.
The iiiherilav a tirtn oa Hroadway, deal, is m

iniisii-paper.not even BMUtc rtaalai.sent up a

deeaand lot two staw. Tbay didn't pet them,
though it was as eo.d a thing as ever I saw.'"

MANAOl.P.S NOT AtTI.VO ix CONfl.lM.
" Why don't the mannt'ii make a conceited at¬

tach on t !n- bj -tern I"
.. it bat baaa Med. LeglttaMta mtniutrers neaa>

¦laathe trial und imposition of the system, and
have ciitl.-avored to shut den n upon it, but um.h-
rooai mam <rer^ are alv, : ys sprmgiup up to keep jf

alive. Benai few yaataag wbaa the maiiaRers had
uieetiug', in a friendly sort of way. a resolution
was adopied to stop bill-hoarding and iioliv< iitni-
aate d< adbeadiag ' altogatberi but it leil througir.
llowi-vt'i, I have made up my mind t» stop ti as a

ruh*, an«) rather thaa be meed in it to keep up tba
;i|i|s arati< of a inn, 1 prefer to chan_e my bill us

ofti'ii as n.-ceasary.
Mr. I»al\ lIt. it explaiiicsl the i-y-tem of eoinpli-

Deutari Ucketa wBiek he has brought into opera-
lion. All appiioattoaaare aetnUauodand conaid-
tred, aad ii graatctl, the tn kef is nadoonI in blank
1 r with a «oapOB which Ut kept. Thai coupon
rttntaina all iatertnotioa bb to data. nanM ami Beat,
und ran he BOrd fur instant rcb rem.'
c.is'- of fotarc appltcattoo from lue larnr persou,
No notice ta taken of penonal reirtel applicaUtm,
thoCeibemi who gnarde the gate bartag an ant*
phatie lind oanYiaiing growl readj for all such ran*

'.-. rba aarMldiagenfucoatiieatof bumetbetl,
Mr. Only thinks, bar RMvla a perceptible dinorrnee
in bos reeetpta, and tba PBeeaai which is attemiing
it will probahly tndaoe atbei aaaaagrta tn adopt it.

IHK kXtklATBJCX f/.v aTrnXMBT-SWEMPINQ.

To the /.difor of Iht Tr tonne.

Bn : C tjit ini Williams |Bjg ho proposes to
rleau tlie Mr«< tt " prattlcall)," not" llieoretieully ;" H
does, hoaevtr. ic'cui «oi_i.wu.it IbeoreUcal tu try
explain anuy tin i;arl.ag<j. our eyes uhvc not seen, if

our nose* BBPB n»t fiurlr, If our fict bavo not been
mi!! -d by It. It i- an i x. i e in * i >ph mil l liuitmiou ol it

If there Is to link-of II. wny do. * hnta k or the Kreut
di.culiic* rn the wa> of rraov in_ it I llo cert iluly
... bav1 vrrv hiiirt isork, bet-erii tbo upjM-r en.i liio
nett.er ad leteae* aad laa laaketaani ietu» hope, ho--
over, i but be im« beeu uiiftMjuiouMy <i.it_e*ticated, und
bad tits euerirlesutrn 'o fpaa eiub* to MfaataBfieBe to hp
a coUipiete HUccess. f!ui the «rreeperi", tboae dreadfal
.weepers! lud any one eter easunlly oimerve them at
their work I Mark th'lr taay, ur,iv and even luedlia-
llve manner, as lbou.h their mu s aero attuned to
Biffeel tfelagB If " MM old wouiun that sweeps the c:b-
welie ftoui tbeiikv "ererceaaea trotn tbttt bu-ui* im-

|m>rtaul ocruoutlon, al.e must look down Bpon ibeui
with Kcom and dertsioii. for if there 1* aayiblaa raat
touctivs i\. mail to tu« " utilck " it la poor iwei pine.
Are. lcrtr, Dee.'-'S, 1H7U. Maiit L Oott

A Ran Francisco photokri.ijilicr. hearinif of
a .' dltilUKUished arrival " ut I tie bonce of a lady. eulUd
at mice, and baggtd to bttrt the HliMtrious Mraaanr *tt
al his rallrry exclusl5dy. The Isdr hesitatina, and
bintii.a-that It uilivbt he difM ult, the ruKer "artist"
begged al laaet lor tfee stian<»-i'* uau.c. 8aid the imtv,
astoii'sbed : " He h**a't «tot any name." " Haan't «..|
.wby.I-sBieni l-yoarJoHin.. Mia*." .' Not at nil, air.
'I in- BBlieal IB queetiou la my .ister'* baby. Just one day
old. ..in." Hut roe paoioreapher had *l)d out, uatnir
i'itracts from Mr. K-.irue) '. orations tliat made ereu
tho var-diiverabudder.

LOCAL MISCKLLANY.

ARRE8T OF LOTTE1T DEALERS
a talk with supsmn1 knih'.nt wai.ij Nt?.tiie

CAPSTAL pkizf: U tiik lohmuna iuiawi.no.

A Trihi nk reporter called upon Superintendent
Walling laut evening and had a brief talk with him

in regard to ihe work of the paRM in endeavoring
to suppress the lottery business in thia city.
"How is it. Superintendent." naked the reporter.

" that these lottciy deilcis who have been arrest".!
and held'o hail are still allowed to cuiitiuuo their
business I*
" I scarcely know how to nnswer that question."

Mid the Superintendent. "I know some of ttu rn

keep kii. of course I ooaM p >st nu n then und ret
a si p. i ai<- information against I In in every day, and

fhego nm would all be tried separately. But
there's one little iliilii ull.v. you m«c. To get evi-
m*JM Wl have tu huv a ticket, ami there ia no fund
from which such money can properly be taken, in
one or two instances t he police have paid for them
out of their own pockets."
"Are thero not aa many lottery tickets sold na

before these raids were mode V
"(ih. no, I don't believe there are. On Satnnhiv

three detectives went to three or four places on

Broadway. They found that Porter & Co., of No.
1,2(7, had closed entirely, and at Ra.168 Bioad-
way, although liny am .-led one clerk, the only
petaoo tlnre, tiny roaad no tieketo. this clerk was

broagbt up ar the Tonbe oa \\ adaeaday, and a pa*
liceiuati named Joieo swore to havinc purchaM'd a

ticket from hivi on December \'J, so he was held to
hail in 9000, There were no lottery tickets on the
preinis. .-, .so that shows tha daalati ata getting
¦eared,"

" I>o vou think thoe cases v. ill ever be tried V
" why n<d f We do oar daty, saywoy. Wo make

Um srrssto, am! in every mm prodaM infheiont
erhhaMt 10 sustain the < barge. J bat is all we luve
lo do. I cannot crn loiae am.I her department,"

, "Among tbeae tickets thai yi u have bought from
lime lo ti ne, wafl there 6V< r a prize winner f"
"Not Hint 1 reeaeBiher. Bat 1 think we h ive one

now. I tlnnk when we urresied toe repre-entatlyae
of at A. Danphin, al No. 819 Broadway, wo took
the aambef winning the 8100^000 prize in the last
LonlaUuu drawing. 1 feel almost sure of it. If yon
notice they did not publish tin- panther winning
that ani 1 at all the day afti r the drawing, and the
in xi day, although they gave the number, they did
loh Itäte wln rc il wus sold. I believe we have it.
W e have been talking it over, and think of opening
the Hied ei kb*ne to are, If onrae wo should do it

before conn dent witnesses."
"And a it proves to l>e the « inning number f
. * J fi it wiaVl mke any difference. If we hara il

it might ju-t as we'd he in the hand-, of the 1 ittery
eompany, for the city would never olaiM the prize.
Of course not.''

BCFFOCATEO IN A GARRET.
I 'T.tTAttY ugg of a oaca laoari aova max.m-

Tino naa 10 a ph.k * v iMa
An eccentric old man naun-d l'.ilrick J. iiouslon

has 11rod for three yeei in a garni in the Maoaonl
in the rein of No. 809 Mulberry-si., opposite Police
Headquarters, ijis small room ww aearly filled
with worthless artielei picked up from thestreet.
He avoided t he other inmates ol the boOSO, dm M I

himselfinrap*, ami ins aoiihhoni said ho aftaa
drank fo excess. His only coiiipaniou was neat,
which sharad his food and his bed. The lue of

¦qnalorWhiohhi 1. .1 was in marked contrast with
his life at middle ago, when ho waa a

baalneai man, in comfort able cireutustances,
ut Bridfsaerti Conn. Tbodoatb of his wile MaahJ to

h ive caused thcrhrnge in his habits, llischildren
and grandchildren live in this eitv, ami they have
oiten Implored him in raia to give up his dMoiiiM
attic and enh v their pleasant Inine?. Only veatcr-
dav some of alt grandchildren visited alia ami
beagod him toihaM their CbriataMa oimn r, but he
ri fused.
Laat evening the otkor instates of the tenement

were alarm d br elo ids ot wnoke which came from
his room. Hisdoor waa broken in but the «tunke
in the room was so thick that lio one enilhl entei it.
1 he Foe Department was antnmoned, ami after the
plan- had been driBOhod WIM WaterBad ventilated,
the old man was dincovered lying uu-
eoooBlOM on a half-burned heap of rags
and paper. Near him lay a pipe, and
ii was supposed that he had fallen MMop Braut
smoking. <oid thai tha lire in the pine liml ignited
liie heap of rubbish. Ilia cat bad liccti stift n utcd
!.\ t ue smoke ami its body lay near its master. The
firemen carried tin: old man out of the building ami
rated themaelvei to waoMltoM him.
II itreffort* were successful in part, and when an

ambulance from the Chamber! Street Hospital ar¬
rived Ihe man was breathing heavily, hut ho waa
¦till nnoooaeioaa. Ho died at u p. ui. The damage
caused by the tin- was lulling.

A PICKPOCKET'S RFF08T TO ESCAPE
ainairao at raia WAuenra »iati.ii, uk btomm

krom A B!RKI'..-C\tt.
Marco Lala, a Stealthy Italian genthwan, arrived

from Italy yesterday moruiiiir, ami after breiikfast-
iugat tbeMetropolitan Motel he went to the htadb
ton Square Oardaai to wltMBB the walking matob
lie had not been there long lie fore his gold watch
was stolen. The thief dSKtKMSSly severed the
heavy chain with a puir of nippers, llipped the
wntch out <>f Mr. Laufe poehat, pad was

in the net of Ininsfi mug the stolen property
to his own pocket when ho loom! him¬
self in the grasp of Detective Daaenbnry
of the Police Central Office, Tho detective hail
rccoL'iii/ed the m.in as Thomas, alias " Deaf,' Price,
a notorious pickpocket, who baa spent several yean I
ot Ins life 111 prison lor various orb-nres. lie \m<, I
quietly watching l'rice at the inoiiieui the robbery
was attempted, .Mr. Lala was laformed of tin- fact
that lie had been rohhed, and he cons ulted Io ac¬

company t he oilicer ami his prisoner to Police Head*
quartBra.They took a Faorth-ave. ear, nod tlx* pick-p icket,
having been sent, d between hi:, captor hiiiI Mi.
Lala, feigned intoxication and drowsiness. Sudden¬
ly nt EiguteenttHSt, lie sprang from his scat and
dashed out ol the car. Detective Duaeobury par-
suod, hut tho thief tripped him by throwing an
nmbrella between his leas. An up-town car was

passing at the lime, and one ol the hones 1 an

against Price mid knocked him down. He re¬

gained Ins feet, but was immediately knocked
down again by a well-directed blow from tbe list
of a Boweiv merchant who had been riding on tho
rear platform of tbe ear aod had noticed tbe It-
tempt t<> escape. Price was then secured and
taken to Police HeadqaaiterB, where he was locked
up. lie will oe taken to court to-day.

THE MADIflOH BQUARE i HEATRE.
Steele Mackaye, nUMiagarOl the Madison HqsjaTS

Theatre, yesterday lai Itod a uunitier of poraous to

Inspect the building BS far us it is completed. It is

yet occupied by workmen, and the contusion which
attends tho rapid progress of building makes it al¬
most impossible to give a des. Option «1 it.

I he most remarkable feati io of the building is
the double stage, by means öf whb h Mr. Mackaye
get! rid of tho oeecaelty Of tilling a large spar e of
the slage with the " fiats." By the airangi ment of
the stage under ground Ihe " ilats " ureator. d nmler-
Dcath the sadiSM lam, and one. BSt Bpon one of (he
duplex . tn.es an lifted by machinery to the level
of the auditorium. This du s .vvnv with the mtw
and confusion of shifting Menes SM also ,\ itla need¬
less dcl.n bet wee,1 flic acts.
Tha amlhodjiy which the building 13 VMtilatad

isveiy complete and allows of either a neatinsor
cooling procoss thrnafth the smne aipoa. At preasnt
it is Impossible to tell waal thaaaditorinm will
lo :k lik.-.except tint there will be three tiers.tb, |...-
n:i> of which will be in curved ouk. The i urt.nu ia
tohe an embroidered one. ihe orchestra will be
a BVO, not MloW or in front of, the stage.

BEI l BE OF PACIFIC FREIGHT.
ThaPaeile Hail steaasahip hmmiMs, whteh ar-

rivadjsalstdsjfram Aaplawall, htwagbl back nil
the cargo which she took from this porl hgf ths Pa¬
uli.- Oaaatoa Daaambar%, amassmt the pMfaa*
sion of traffic nn Hie Panami l.'uilioad until the
damage caused by the recent alorm on the isthmus
can be repaired. It is claimed that to have stored
the freight ut Aspinwall wim d have sohjoeted it to
damage by lb.- weather, and resulted jn ^
riaaaloss tohho oaaspaay ami tha coiisignees. jt iS
pinbable that the repairs to I he toad w ill Ik* com¬

pleted befotc the steamship Onion, w hich sailed on
] ii. sday, * i" l'-aeh Aspinwall. ami that her ftcigut
will not be delayed in aoing forward.

A BURGLAR CUT BT BROKER GLASS.
Patrolman Thuuinii. of tho Thirtieth Precinct, was

passing tho grocery store of Henry lluikhaidt, at 0
o'ciock yesterday mornime,when he saw a man lying
on the Bidew alk and bleeding profusely from a wound
in hi- .inn. I he man s.:i.| his name was Christ ipher
Devlin, Hr admitted that he hud eudeavoicil l.i
bleak into tbe storo through the fuu light, and that
while thus ougaged he hud cut his aim with the
broken glass. Hu was ui rested ami charged witn
burglary, but the wound was mi bcri"ii- that the po¬
lice scni bun to the Minoty-sdath street HminrtaL

SHOT BY HEB HUSIJA.VD.
Alice Smith, of No. 108 Bowery, Mtotal the Mnl-

ban I Street Police Motion at 2:JO a.ui.yeste.rday.and
said that she, had been shot by her husband, Charlea
Her face waa covered with blood from a aistsl shul
waaad. The bullet kad torn away part of the
S'-alp, bot tbe wound waa nul serious, she had met

her husband »t Orand-st. und tho Bnwory, «he said,
and ha had ahri-.nl bet for being m Iba atiant Um
nt night. Her replies led to a quarrel. After shoo!-
in - Ins wifn Smith ran away. Mhe was acut to
ltelleyuo Hospital.

MIstaki:- IN THI BTBLK.
t1if. AMKRIIAN Kl III it ITJOTI FT ai1ai KBO AM> t»K-

VaiMD- KKI'I.IKS TO Mit. BKKCHKK'» CMTt"
ctsm8.

Al a hiisiuos* meeting In Plvmoiith Chnrrh Mr.
Brecher last Friday evening, in speakinc about Ilm
atatad niontlilv rolln-tlons, naid the American Bible
Beetot* printed aBtUc "DaiartaanlyfabnIn¦Haut
parts, and which tin* society known to he lulsr."
The IJov. I>r. S. S. (' »mit. the well-known Miblieal
scholar, win n asked what he knew ahotit the mat¬

ter, made the following statement to aTut hl'\ f

n porter:
"A number of year* ngn a committee was ap¬

pointed by (he American Bible Sieiety. aoMPOeed
of the Bar. l»rs. F.dwnrd Robinson, lt. S. Storm.

Vcrmilve, Baring and other clergymen at high char¬
acter, to resfor« King Jarnos's edition of the Bible
to the original stato in which it came from tho

translators, and to correct the headinits and run¬

ning titles. Tho members of the eoiniiuttec spent
three years on their work, meeting evory week.
They compared the fust three issues of 1011, 101-

and 1(11.1. I believe rinding error« in them all. typo¬
graphical and others. They corrected them all. and
corrected the headings and titles Then-port was

accepted ami the common eiliiioiis were corrected,
stereotyped, and issu <l in two forms, lame and
small oetavo. At n rubscqnent anntial uioet-

Ing a party lad by Dr. Bmckenndge, of

Keiitncky, objected to tho further use of

tho corrected oopy,aad Ineiotod ihat the society
should tro buck to the confessedly corrupted copy
in common use. The rsaeiaty yielded to the presenrc
brought upon it agalaal th 'earnest protest of Dr.
i.obiiisoii aad Dr. Stone,"
Dr.Conaaf farther stated that he tbenghf the

Board had been ererawed by Dr. Broekenrtdge,
From a prominent elargyaiaa, one of the orfrrlnal

committee appointed toBtako tho correclions, the
folloaing additieaal fact s were laaraad:
The committee of atren, including beaidee those

mentioned above. Dr. MeGlintoeh and Dr. Turner,
was appointed by the Beard of :>] magern of tho
Bible Society in 1847. They wen enlj to correct
the chapter ami oohuna headings, sind eorrecl tlie

punetnation, capital letters gad italics. On
aeooontof the great aamberof volumes that had
been punted sinee the King .I.ones edition was

lit-t Isaned tlx n wen- manv diBOToneos in diawrani
odilionsin minor points. In four editions, tirinted
lesji.e; iveiv in London, Oxford« C^unbrbLje ami
Ediabargfa, the oommittea foand forty thousand of
these minor dill*, noeea, .Manv of tiie mistakes were

typoWTapbleaL There bad been Bdiies printed in

which in the ptrae, " The barren woman shall have
Bsanchildren than ehe thai hath n bnsband," tba
word "hundred" brad been siibsliluted for
M biuhend»" In one edition, which was

quickly suppn N laad, the "not" had baaa
omitted from the Seventh Conitiiandiiiciit. In
another, "they made themselves hro< dies" had been
WlbatilalOll lor "they made t hems .! pee aprons."
Some of t he chapter headings were change 1 beeani
they \vi re clumsy, s.-nie b -cause they were incom¬
plete, some because they contained comment*, and
seasebeeenaethey nan nntnnv The principle of
the new hftadlngl was simply to make tln in an

index expressed in tho words of the text ilself. Tho
committee reported in 1881« and for parOB yean
the new edition was published. In 1K.i7 and 1858,
this eletgyghM laid. Bishop (.'--xe gad Dr. Br. < ken-
ridgaattacked tba now edition, and bv their infln-
eneo it was suppre.-.sed nnd the ohl edition PBBnb*
luthed. The rniiimitt"oup-ii, with o ie . \ccptluii,
then resigned their i» teitiona on the Board,

comments or mi POBTBB.
The Kev. Dr. k. k. Port r, of WIlllOBBlhnil. in a

sermon delivered lust Sunday commented as follows
on tho remarks of Mr. Beeebei:
" I was sorry to learn thai one of the foremost

ministers of America, misled l>y one of his ever-

active impulses, had heen guilty of tho folly of at¬
tacking tin- Ameriean Bible Society and the version
of the Bible which it publishes. It is well knov, n
tn every scholar t hat some word* in t be version now
In use have heroine obsolete, and there are a few
in.-fanooa in which the changes of lansn.ige require
revision. But Io afllrm that the Bible Society pob-
bakee a text which il knows Io be false, is utter ar-

ngaaceand four. I nepeet the genius of the di-
Unguisbed gentleman who made tneebaran. but an
man In ImertOO has ever llisaot Idll him of being a

technical M-imlar. m-qualified to pronounce In any
mutter involving exaet learning. But what
is worse la his ind'ctment of tho American
Bible Society, an inatitution which, with tbo
British and Prussian Bible bVmietiee. bee supplied
the beat lieu world arith oopiea of tin- sacred Scrip-
tnres in nearly two hundred dialects. I do not like
to say anything in condemnation of a br-.t her min¬
ister who has acquired a worthy fame: but when
any man so f ir forgets himself as to make an effort
to impair the oommon faith in the common ver¬
sion of the sailed Scriptures, he is gniliv
of u crime fat which no lean can make
atouement. Still wo shall hope that in
his usual way. Mr. I'.eecher will obenan his mind in
a week and Yeryeoon contradict himself on this
point as he has often done on others."
Dr. Porter in aonbeeanaat oonveraatioa .toted

that the optmoltion to the altered edition had been
hy the < »hl Scho il Preebyterlane, led by Dr. Plum¬
mer, and was fonnded on the theory thai the oft.ee
of the Bible Society naaainiply topnbliah the Bible
a.-they fonnd if, and not to amomt or alter it.

BBOOTUfB dX BIRDS a \d ÖLA8S BALLS.
Somekville, Doc. l_r»..In a ra^gnan-ab*-atja>g

mal eh hers betweea ('banes Watmison, of New-
York, and Frank Kaewltae, of Plasaneld, for glOO a

r-l "e. flftv lii- 's each, gee traps. Knclisb rules, Mr. Yi'at-
ti-rson won after u closely contested match. Hcore,
41 In 40.
MiniihrTowx. N. J., I>cc. 2."..In a shooting match at

tlfty «lu.ss bur>, f.n a *lde. twenty-one yards, iio-

curttus ruC, b-tv.e ii Ueortre liililcr-lcive mid SI.

Qntmbo, the forasst woo (be favorite ntnl came out
a rally ilctormna Been, 49 to ;if».
Point ftaMBaSTi N.j., I>ec. 'Jä a spirited Btgaan*

shooting con test look placo ilnusilay between a num¬

ber of New-York aad Vow^amey anrkomen. The con-

diiion* were: Uttum teina,two tngaj iwenty-flrs yard*
rise. Hilter enp and'JO p..-r cent to first man, 6o per
c-rit to second mini, and .'10 pat cent to third mini. The.
beetaaontwent wileoo,13j Oeodey. i_; Murphv, I2i
Muitiiy. 12; Uooeton,lSj Dexmr, il. aad steKaiahl
11. The cup waa won by Mr. Wilson; tin- aeoand pr./.o
.Atnt le Mr. i ioo.lt'y, and the. thud prtM Io Mr. Dexter,

1:li/.vih tu. N. .I., Inc. The shooting OOnsaat for

the prize mm otTer. d by Mr. ('. Hunth. of the Ncw-Jors* y
Clnb, wns decided lien-Tbiirnliiy. TheOondtttons were:

Ten birdii. twenty one yards rise, Long fahiad rules,
Ai.o.u twaatyoportaama partMpated, n. iiendrick>ou
mmi.C. P. Wataua eaeo killed nine bird*. The tie wm
aiiot off, lord abaati ami Beadcwkiam vai victonous.

BAYtavaa citv, \. j., Dec. _."»..a -v ¦¦ii:,Jj mateh at
Ifty gfauM aallo aetweoa Mc*ir*. Parrtg ami Qempteo.
for $mm m side, wu» won by Mr. I'eirh by a «coro of 22
to 1U. A nninber of r^entlctneii took part In the tire bird
.weepstakc*. twcitvflvo y»nls. five trap*. I]n£lnu
rillen. Oeasptoa(eel ikeflral osoaay, Onealngaeeuad
in Wie Oh t tidrd. All »bot off a lie of gfi at taentj-
&. \ ii i nrds.

j.i i/ tiit.iiiisriiT. N. j., Dec.a nlimber of spoit«-
men Iroin N'ew-Yi rk and N, w-.Jersey participated In
tu» plan ii iboetlag ban tiMi»>. Mr. Onaaty won tbe

nr-i priae.a ahot-niui. A IWaep 04 three bird*, twenty-
one yards rise, beiwei ii Messrs. Putney, Cral_ and VtH-
laru«, wii' won lit t.'ie f inner. I. tue seveu-blrd bWeon.
two misses out. Pataei alaa took the iir-t money, Brdrr
.ccoud. ai d (ire.erv Iblrd.
HtKMi.F.t. pT. j-. Dec. Iv.Tbe memticrs of tbe Mi l

dlescx Club abot for the Inr/la-bt Tbompaon bailire hi re

this morning. Thirteen members of Hi- club shot Ii r

tbe trophy, wlilrU Is to be held one year. Tin- terms
wcro seven blrd«, two uls«ea cut. twenty live yin.lr
two traps, ai.il Lomt Islmd rules. D. Mutt, of New-
York, the preaeat ehampl .n, again won the bad»re
Miinürarrea ium*. .iiicooc* kii ni n birds, c. Woo 11;
M. illlaan 6. D. *eneioi and M. ^i n rj Mr. Motti
eUo won mi per aeal of me gate rccelpta. Jo nuts inj
and AIIikou W
Occ in vtixt. N. j.. D e. -A large numbf r of gentle-

mil. Iroin tin-Xeu-Y'ork, Lona i slued and New-Jersey
mm* t int s conic ded ut Pageeo risOOttag here to-day for
a Hrinliu:tou tun. Tito rondltloua Wen live birds, two
tiaps, staplehaiial, Iwaatyene yards rise: Ncw-Yoik
Atn>ociatiou iuUe. fc.x of the marksmen tted. Tba ana
finally went M Mr. Mao, who was »Mtaad to km tweivo
bird* bfiore the tie between htm and Mr. flnbrnh woe
il. i'.'ed. in swrep *liootliie- wblclt followeal Priienck
took ibe fli d money tn a tdnoaoai matcb und Kaan r-

myei seouad. »ir. uaa4riekaoa alee woatwomatoaasat
five and tbno birds.

A tavi rn-'.ei pi : on the San Bruno road was
arotiacd ibe other niitht br au antiquated old gr*ni.t>r,
Who mil om-r the front wheels or mi ii| en hnnlisr
w*Hon, and »lw».e evidenUy much diaiurhed about
.oinetbinsr. "I»av, Mister," wOilliiernmic, »oiatibuiK
bi* ii'' "l with the buit of hi* whip, '- ibis here's tbe nud
to 'jTrtlOa. ain't ill" "Certainly; but old man what
buvi- you doue with yonr bind wbt-elst" "(ircfir Hcott 1"
en luiiiicl the old party, rubblnir bin upec* und I.ioWiiik
iieiitud him, .. ii i barea'taaaa mi i laat ihem nueciii
That explalu* the whole thlng.tboiubt *ltniiger. seem, d
like I'd heen (oit.tf up mich an nil fin .1 !ona bill 1 waa be-
aiuuing to tlnuk f bad lost tbe way."

HOME NEWS.
rii"Mi\i;vt AitittWM

Frrrcti f7»ae* ftiifi .m¦ Theodora I». Woolly, of
N. « Haren. I*. A. Chailtioimir. of w ill Ulli, roll***, and
Kur» Aiilfl. <>f i'anilirlday. Min. ' "'." Hi'*'
Oovcrnnr etinilcs r. Van /.anil, of Itluele IhIo.'I neun il
Rufes Intr^iin. v. a a .aiai Oeagraaaaee Walindga \. kicm.
of Masseliusctl* .Jn.itft Ho'tl-i «mgrea mau Will
lam vi. low» of Ai*hi>i<a J'i'tl ft'i/n/"' ». \ Pr.I
il. nf Mark Ifspltaa. nf Wl'llsn.s rolleae.llo/lman II'«»'
hum Hoik Iran I I nmn Squnr Hn'tl-Ut-nrrid S. «

Aretsliaafcoi Hampton. Va.»I. Its*eta* Jlottt.Judas
T. W. Hartley, ol Wadiinaton.

NKA VOKK OUT.
Onenf tbelatfM ad \ <. r I i si tig d-viccs consists of

an nnt<miati<- wooden down, Whleh at inteivals
puffin\bma variety <>f gymnastic IWaM apes the top
of a ciiOVM wagon.
('barbs If..Irnaii. a native nf Sivolm. who aahl he

live'! at Atlaatleaad Graud-avee.. Brooluyn, waa
taken to the Chamber*Btreel if.spit.it frran a Third-
are, ear early yasterday mornini anhTerinn from a

«fiioiiH est oa tiie baeh of hta head. He ¦aid he
hail been assault* J by an unknown man in 'I hird-
ave.
James Dovina nml Pram is Wilsoo, of No. Od Mul-

berry-et., engaged ha a draaken ngbt at HulberTy
ami Hrsi.T-sts. curly yceMrday mornlne, am! \\ il-
."ii iraathrown to the sidewalk with an mtieh vio-
leoee thai his leg was broken in two places. Ho was

-. in io BeHeraa Hoapltal
Tho eaaalov es ol tho Hold ami Stork T. legraph

Comp IBJ Ol the 'infill "ft. r of f lio Merchants' Tol-
epbooe Ivxctiaage, No. it»-» Broadway, ...oil Wedaee*
day, preaeated the manag r. T. (.'. Kllawortb, with
a ailtot arater-plteberi golu-llned tray ami goblet.
J. A* Dale, rhief operator, made the preaontation
apeeeb, which was reaaaaded la by Maaigit sws>
wortli.
Mr. P. fl. GillBOra prodneed his National Hvmn,

"Columbia." at the Academy of Uiuue reaterday
afternoon. I here was preoent a largo nml very et-

ihoeiaetk audience, and there wore a gaod-maad
eborna and orcbeatra. Miss Tbnraby sang oaa verse
as a si.I". Mr. VandenhonY read the poem through,
ami Mr. AlgOTBOa S. Sillivun d- 11 vei cd I short
address.

Iii" American ibtp Andrew JohnaaH whleh nr-
rivod reaterday from Bn marbavea, from Deeember
Bto20bad araeoeaaloa of bard nib i accompanied
with violent rn-as, ha whli ii tl" '.ii labored bearlly.
On December <"< it was found that the eargowaa
shifting mid the reaei 1 vm run ofl before the a .nd
toaeeata It, Deeember 11 P.Nettleton,aseamen
ami a nstirs al Conaectieat, while furling the
lower mumea topsail Wl to the dock, reeeiring in-
Junea tram which he died the aezt morales, aad
was buried at sea.
Aihoekingaeeidoatoeearred on ChriatmM live

to a yoaag man named Jos- pfa s. Moobeimer, which
Ited fatally yeaterdav morning. He wi a thirty*

four years of ago amljli ved ai No. 704 Fifth-at. He
waa employed at the wholesale ribbon store, Set,
103 and 104 Grand-at., and shoal 10 p m, rVedoea-
day be attempted to jump into the rleratorsstt
was pnasing tho fnatih itory, His foot slipped
}oai a ho made the ipriag and he fall beaoath tha
elevator to the bottom of the abaft. Ha was taken
an nneonat low sud can led to the St. Vim sal Ma-
pital. where be lingered through tao night.deatl
enaulug abortly aftei sunrise, Hi* yoaag wifa waa
nut intoiuR'd ol the aecidenl until lust evening.

BKOOKLTK.
The body of William Hoagbtoa. a sramnn on (ho

b uk ElTania, lying at Harbeck** atorea, waa re*
eorered yeateraay. He waa drowned the night be¬
fore, fallingoTerooard In paaatng from the ihora to
tiie vessel.
Edward MeConaiek. of No. 77 Van Hnren-sr.,

ui.' in Ingahaved by George Boat. ? barhar.al No,
11 DeK iih-..vi'. refaaed payment. Boot med to
put MeCarmiek oai and wa^ eat lererely la the
hands by the razor hu held. MeCoraiek was
arietted.
Two men nani"d .Tames Hoev and William Tool"

engaged ia a diapata ia Vaoderbilt-aTO., v* terdaj
eflern00a, ami Hoey drew !>is pocket-knife ami
¦tabbed Tooie in the back aaaataa a dangerou*
wound. The injure l mm waa takei to the City
Hospital and his assailant loeked up.
William H. Beits, age thiifv. of Na903Santh

Ooooad st., K. )»., early yestetdnv morning, in a

ipiarri 1 at Graad and Ninth-:.!., >vas severely cut in

the necl by Samuel Marshall, of Ninth aiMBOath
Finit-ata. bettl was taken to the Lasteru District
Hoapltal in au ambulance.
As Tboaaaa Moraa. of No. 22 Lnqueer-st., was

going Inune late Wednesday evening with the goi""
for hn Christinas dininr under his arm, he wag
¦ttaeked ba a bigbwaynaao, struck over the eye, ho
allegea,i*itha'hlnnt instrument, ami biaaoooe wa<

¦toleo, James DoaaehiaLOl No. 1st! Hamilfon-ave.,
was arnoted as the assailant, lie is eluirge on be
station "blotter'' with tho theft of ,lono dead
gOO.-e. ."
A Mrs. Heferman, living w ith her husband in a

wrotehedakanty in Fifteentb-at., betweeo Dighth
ami Ninth-area., waa foaad dead oa the awot yaa-
terday morning, beatdi her haahaad, w ho was aa*
conscious from the elf ct of drink. She ts belieTod
to have come to lot death from overdrinking.
Both she and Jut husband have been very iutem¬
perate, and It is said that they obtained 0 large
umotiut of liqaor on CbrtstaaaaEra ami dnuu as

h.ng as they eouid. Too body was removed to tho
Morgue.

jgaauY ort.
The house of Alexander Boaaall. jr., nt Cresceut

gad Harruon-aTea^ Jersey City Heights, was en-
teied by buii'l.us early yesterday morning and
robbed of clothing and silverware valued at OlfJOi
A portion of the stolen goods waa suhscijui ntly
found In tbe side yard of the house.

I.ONU ISLAND.
Nt:wv< v, v..John 1). Van Cort, of Nrwfr.wn, has

bean aopedntod tha Deputy of County (. bra Sut-
phm, ot QaOaM County.
JaMAtffAc.U ¦ Ih.1111 Wurnoek. of Jamaica, has ae-

ci pled the posllioa of I adat BhotiaT of yueeua
County, olfen (1 In in by the Sherill' elect, Aimizi II.
rVnght,who takes poseession of the oanea Janu¬
ary 13.
RiicKAWAT..Personsconni shad w ith the Brighton

Beach Ralfaroad Company recently paid a visit to
Ki'ck iwuy Beach, and look a cnreluf survey ol the
ground. It iusfiUcd, on seemingly good authority,
that taiiaoMpaay kai la coatemplation the exten«
lion of the road Irma Krlghton Beach, by way of
HbeeiaTakead Buy, io Harren Ulead, whore a ferry
will be established in connection with the DOW hotel
at Beekawaj now in course ol construction.

death 01 '// A. CHARLES /'. EJE08EÜBT.
Bii^iidii i-Gr in ral CharkM P. Kiajratmiy, D*.

S. A., died at Ins lesideiici' in Urookiyn on Wcdncsda)
aiealag Iaal, altar a aarati nml painful malady trom
Wbtal tic had hocn putTciiog for some months. Ho was

latam 1817»aad waa graduated aeeead of his afaaa
from West Point Aead' uiy. July 1. 1^40. He then ba
¦aam eeeeaaVUentnaani in ihe Ordnance Coi pa After
¦arraui In rartaas poWtftewa ha aetad as tMaf af Oai
n ii.ee of the column coninianded hy MaJor-IJcneral Wool
In the Mexican War, und waa engaged 111 the battle of
Ilurtia Vistn.wliete h.< served aa nddiiioiial aldc-d. -camp
to Maji-r Qoeeral Taylor. In reward for ids mentcriuus
¦arrtaaaaatMrtaaeaalaa ha was aroraMdarat-ueaMa>
ant. and waa stiortly aftcrwurd promoted to
tho coiiimniid of the North Carolina Arsenal. On
July 1, 1S51. ho wp.s mnde eaptatu af tcdaaaee " for
laawtaea yaara*aaaataaaaa service," and fioui ibwah t<>

April, 1001« serred as principal »»»1 .tunt to the ( lib fot
Ordnance. At the outbreak of the BahlBlaa lie wm
¦apatmlaaaaal af Harper's Ferry Armory, und after Its
destruction hecarae Chief of Ordnance of the Depart
incut of tha Öltet In rcpteint.er, 1801, hn Was made
couuiel ol siiiiruiid uilihi.cii.il iiide-:|i amp, qu.i m ri.is
caoaeityaarrodintaeAraij ot the Potoataeaaiil Jaly,
1 -»¦'_'. lie w as c Uj.Mi.ed t lliollahoilt the eii iii e IVl tUMllar
aampalga from the sieac ot Vorktown to the terrible
".SeVcu Dai »' liiltllcs".until lcilcve.1 nu iireOUIlt of Ktc--
uiws. Incurred by «'vp > ure In the Held. On ream erj be
¦erredoa speetal aaiy, and was engage.i iu is(ji-'t>5 in
iii Blag and equipping Vulllllteeis.
Par ii.'-. and other \ alaaMa mi \ ices, he was i>r>>ui»ti<ii

to he Ueatenaal-eoloBcl of ordaaaoa aaa JWvvet Brigs
¦dlrir-OaBcral la the ScanJet army. At the roarteam of
¦aaee le was aaalgaed io the aomwaad of Watortowa
Araeaal. walel he bald umii his roitraaseal la IÖ70,
after serving over thii .> | care, (u Is !:i a;, "hu-meuiai v
Treatise aa Arlillerv" Written by Idui was pUUlMlod aad
he contributed articles to ihe asaaMTN OsarOwag K>.-
titwaadottvarpertadlcala llo ans mach nepeeStfl m
his luofeselou, ami enjoyed In pnvato lile the esteem
and conllileuee of stl v, no knew BUW,

TBE sun or a SLAVE.
\\'\-!iiV' roVi Dec. 25..A eiae larolTiBg

novel point- of I >w has lust h. cu suhniitteJ lo lu kaf in
tha InpCOWM OOart, It comes up on a writ of error rroni
the Circuit Court of the Pastern District of Arkansas.

In November, 1«/:», there died la Culcot Comity, Ar-
kausas. a roan naim d Blahn Worthlnttoii, who hud
been before the war a rich sluvi-ho'diug plant.>r, WOftl
nhout half a million dollars. A short tune uftcr his death
suit was brought b) M o rhu W. Mason, a co ole l v. oluau,
to MaaVW the sum of if 1 OO.iioo from Hie
aduihnsi raters of Wortfiington's estate, for scr-

flci'S allexcd t 1 have be 11 reud-icd Worllilnc-
tuti In managing his houi-hold affilrs for ihlrteen
years. Tim plaiullff set forth that sbe was

the natoeal aaaaaaaai <>f WoathtaMMai her n.u in r
having beeu a aluve on 0110 of bis plantations;
that her fat an, having 110 family of hla
own. treated her us If she h..d liceu his lawful child and
entrust. -I tier almost esciuslvi ly with too charge of hta
business matters; that lu Iiis ho placed bor at Oberdu
Colli'KC, In Ohio, to lie educated: that ufter rciualulug
(here iv-vein I j.urs rhe rciurucd volu.ilarily lusald
Worthlngtoii, wttii whom she coniliiiied U> moaln onttl
bis death; that for all this service Woribiuuioii bail an
many ooeaslons pioiulncd ,0 reward her Uamlsoiucly la
bis will, even lo the ciuiul of Icavbu I.e. two < ultra
plautatious, valued al that tine as high as a quarter of
a million dullurs, but hudksl aaddeuly heforo carrying
out his jiiuii lall was brought BOOordiBgly, tiuourh
lieucral Albert I'ike as oouuscl, to recover toe amount
usiuud from tuo estsle.
W hen tin cms. came to trial lu Arkansas, the Ju ice

churned tin jury that wlieu Colonel woriulatfloii \olau
r nity look tue pljiniig Into the stalo of Oblg aud placed

her there at arhool, the Constitution und law* of thatBUM Iniroodlnlrlv iliwsnlvrrl the KMlMni of rnuifer andslnve previously exl-aiuif between lulniirl WorlanaWtOaiund iii<* |i atnllrT. uml I he psint ft >> '< mm a free woman,nnd rmild i I'vri there iff. r be ei iioi-iloi h-id by (,'olotielWorthliiiftnii hi III* *lave in virtue i f hii previous owner
*inii <if tier Nor dl'l rue mihseipicni return of the plain*tiff from f Hilo to Ark.in»»- aft-et her rlirhi* a* a fr**>
woman ari|iilred under II" law* of Olno. The JurylinuiK-ht Ii B verdict of *f.',lMK» for the plaintiff.
leirifor )> irl.ui I. of Ark in'»*, wtio fcfMMttt milund now aiiiiesnai roiintel for phiint.it In error,eepted loilif Judirc'« charge. In Ii» In lei lad« um all ma¬

terial hI egai .on* of Martini Mason as to any contract or
olilliriitinTi ami navs : " fin ing a »luve u complete andthorotixu education, einlir..elnc OMMM and liruainjr. and
daaetoaT, 4M not frei the slave under the Aikunsa* law.
MM thiit the luw of emancipation h id to be i.iimurrt."
Ine rase is lik ly to provoke iiuirh comment and die?

" ifAFI ÖRDEEaT"
Wasiiinhtov, D.c. Iff IitolfeaMhat t\tm

maiiih r K I.. < a öl » 1 k ii ordered lo rcnort to tho Coin-
nun d int ll Ik* Ni P Yo:k Navv Yar I. 1 u Itn Ocarina.1. It idip i I < ordere Io Wa»h uirtnn 'or temp ir»ri .:n v.
i irat-l lentooaalQ. r. Rn mu 1« ordered le roporl :.. am
( oniinaiiiirii: of the Norfolk Vs., Navv Yard, In com-
maud the Marine (ourd of lln- I «.ia.a| -tale* ship A..1-
n'lee, whenever Iii» *«-i vice« nie ii' cdid.

MAHLS h I \ 11 bbltj HNOkX
w ix I a i ( k i". n,»in:.

n>-ii tr.
Wmrlaee. 7 23 "mi . ISA ; fa r. On «1«.
Voon »»t*. .", 17. Mean laetb*. M:I7 it, lir, \%

Ml .II WATK* PJ-Dll-t. M.
«andy llooi.. 5 1» »Oer. Inland.. BrSB umti »»tj. fctf

si .a WATna rj im --. !i.
eanity Hook.. 61liOor. Mian I.. 7.01 IM» . S if

fa3menqkm& inr.ivr.l).

FROM iSriNVftil.. IIY «ir .msiup ^CWILCO.
leren, P, ll num. Win K. iitoan-ll .?.
11 ....id, II. Deep r. Li. lire* t K.
Traaibelj, tno Ber. atanotUa. Mr*, and Deeei irr, O.Ga*

1». aud (auiliy (Ml.ir.ii Daw, .... J. M.

sun v r > mm:i v/./.-s.
omrr. ok tiik MooiBoi -i IWIOCTOO. Tuna rit.nttrr, »

TuatrKlaevii .\. v.. i.e.. .1. i-;a. (
PUClTIONa ni I.' »Ys > ll itsOKU.

Hudson luve-. -rha paaltiew oi the Flabbuoae Beeaway,iiimu' twe artlaa aleye Beth, baa been changed. Pbi preaaet1beat .us of lb* iiah-hou»e on the it) be to 11K.
lie l»;an I In,, i. i. c Im,, l,ar in., v l.aa heeo an ft-.1 on

.er.eiul of i ll.inife.i In the el,a n.e 11» ptenent liaai Uli» are i
ii lerBartaca buoy,a, by K.; Poiai ,t Heeeb inn »| ir>
luiny. N.| t'onklin'a lloiiae, .*,'. bv K. ^jK I :re Is and l.^i.i-
aeaaa Mhu bp >..¦¦« k. Tbe beanaaa ara aaag etta.

J. M. B. i UTS, .'..n il. i..o! I -. H_
liaakiaoaM laMaeeter rbirj District

.'////. v.'. rv.

POKTOP nkvv v >.i.<.n;:r; tX
ARftlVBO

Btr Vlela (Brt, >ierena h deld* so eeya with aaaaeMU A
d i: Mi * er. ree*d m leaa V "ngnr.
Hit Ac ipalen, isbai kfurd, Aapt* aail nde.to PaeOai Mad oeC*A
Mrt'ilvoi Imliaa. It¦¦<», Ke.uauiline, Jaebaoavlltoand I'mi

1 o at, 10(1 i Mallory.t be.
mi itiijref Maraaaab, Mallary. Baeaaaai '¦< <ieoVoii*-e.
ÖtrOlU Ootiiinii'U. W'n ker, iL,clin..ju I, City PoMP HMMeO

f..lt.Ii.nid .ail' :. ii i o.
mi Ifati r.t, Malle«,WsetPoiat,Va,teOldDoaaratoaOaOa,

hi Ma l:. ot M 1 mi. ai.iro, r.il.a.ic.|.i:i.» i.'> e 7 I T ioia-
klrki pat la lor a barber.

-: in It irJobnaaa of Thoma*t<ui). Crawford, Brrm n
..- lay*, aiiii rap*, etc, teortier, ve.«»e: m snoa « Muraeaa.
HbiplY laonn ale Oi berae1 Laadea -¦> aajr*, uiin o;d ran*,

etc la oi d i reeen le Jonas Metiib 4 Ua.
Para .lu. a.i .mu.. do IHpaa llilb.u, ilavaua ZOdaya, in bal¬

last to J at . i bale, * Co.
Ban raida smaat pspan), Mor.»tajy, Havana 11 day*, la

ba.iii.it to inimter.
n.irx A ina I'iraiduo (Ital), Castrllo, Marseille* iju day*,

la tjullam io A 1.1 n.l.i.
Hark I rv Air.iin lal Monfreali, J.avld.on, Mont''V|i'e.i 63

day*, with b, ita lo llruwn Uro« A Co; veaaei to ile<> *' IIa ley.Berk Meuy N (Oar), UTanta, ... j.. ^ a
CofYee rn order; via... I to Ftincti. l-.dye ,t I'o.
Brig Home iBwet). Laaagrla. KMJaa iro 10 dafB wBBj

ein. e io oawte, Dark a v.i ati ter,
l.r.K it'i/el.a -uiilti n.f t% iii.i»or, N >>, Mciulteeb, Neary

37 day*, la bu'l.tut to J V VA'bllucy A Co.
Hi lt: W ate';, Itnlun, M.inron .1(1 dayn, Wim colfee to Bowl*,

L .i t ¦ i \-. taal io Dee f nalanj
Unit (ieinnut (licrl. Uecike. I tin Janeiro 4G days, with coffcO

to laiwarua r lladdox: v. «*el to ü Taots* .t »'o.
Brt| a- BerataB, A,pleby. Monle\liro (Jo days, with

kldi ,i v. ui1 letrutha a Oat ramel to leao Bej atea'i sea.
Una i it m Newtea. Pataaamaee 'ti u.v. a, r t.>

Mure« ,.,->d «v t o; r**eal to Goo p fsuiicy.
htaaaa Uns Cldi am, .rv.t \ anal U, Bras, :!9<tuyn,

wild iiveniM, (,, I,, ,i in,,» v te-.i in i II -.nlra A < o,
nan Beaker, MBakMaa -o d*. v ia it imian:. itoad*.

wttii louwood to A None* it Co; ve**et ro Jed, 1'rve A I'o.
nimm lag rimieei. Miawart. rtiua 'rluaia. bavmg iu tow

the hull of m in Rreeaa
WIND.Hsuaet.AI -andv Hook, BBsBereie, Vi cloudy.

At city Itlunl.liRl.t, I'lCioudr.
cr.KAUKry.

Btr* Pinntcn iBelel, In k, Antwerp. Kancb, Bdye * 0f|M*n!i*ttan. Kelt-y. Norfolk. City l'olut an.l H.ciuiiond, uld
Deatunea tu

fitLob thtpl ¦¦¦ : .' .,

[Aaonucementf.j

W tVCHKarTBava Ü YI'fifllci'IMÜTK«
Wl!i curot'iuaiinii'dou. Coua;ht. Bron-aitti. imi. ttr. Be.

Tho tltail Iv nip of pTMBBIOBM may be u.ini-
eil ofTwilli Ha. v. IIosiv Of HOaWbTOtimi aJml AB Of drug-
t ¦>.». 1'ikb'a TOOYHAOiB Ditors cum tu 100 mmite.

D
H

I8EA8E8 of MEN an.l NERV0U8 DEBIL*
I'l\ aepe**alty. l^r. llunter.UO BT. 4ath si., ncardib ave

"TiiAtiT"
. Msniifsctnrcrof

cTRIP AND TBI.KOHAPH IÄHTBÜMBKTB,
Oaleaaui Batter .*, Moacai and i:v.p. i.u.. ntal Wore,

1 -'. ,.t I tu'» c t T \ ,».» i-i - '.. v V ni k

S'liilC i rUK, Itupotonco ;iti.l Di^eis's of t!i»
OcucraiH eOrean« radlo*ilv an 1 «^«^ lev ire I. iio irt -i

o )*rd ¦".!.. 7 ll k.n ky A.l.tM k l."». M l'.,l t;.. i j;i).nf

HENKELL A SHU. AND »PAEK-
L1NO Hlk'K WINKS, lor »»leal the leudln« 1.1« er«,

and Wlue Dealer*.
CHARI.KS CHAIif. Baal A«elit.

ARNOLD,
CONSTABLE & CO.
Hunt -Nouvi atcs iu mado If Lbbo rii>oils.
Fichus, Collarettes, Jabots, &c., cVc, in
the BBWOof -l.\ le taOOOOi PoiBl <le I.anirue-
doc, l'oint d'Alenccn, Duchcsso, lire-
tonne, «vc. &c,

Broadway, cor. 19tli-st.

Grand, Stiuarc and Upright
PIANOS.

SffllfWAY k SONS are the onlj
mauuraflurers uho make every part
of their Piano*, exterior am! interior,
(iiieluding the ^tious and casting
of the Iron Frames), in their oirn

factories.

1mm at STEINWAY HALL,
NBWeYMUL

PIANO FORTES.
I 'in'<iuiilli-cl iu

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &,
DURABILITY.

WM. KNABE A CO.,
11AI.TIMOKK AND NK\V VOBK.

112 Fifth Avenue (above 16tli-8t.),
NEW YOKIi ITT\ .

.J

fjOtGATEaCrj's
Laundry Soap

NewYork.
This Boap Is perfectly pure, made imrn brat niatrila-'a *»4

for ni*ny ) mm baa bad a \ erv latgo aale aumui; the be»l Uml-

In . ol New York cirr *nd vtclattyi It la re*oani*wl a» Ibf

.tatidartl urU. lo tor Uo laartdry. UoM by .r >^ er» auJ the man

oJaoiumia ( OUJATK V < O

Naa 88 end Joha-.M >a>r.Y*rk.

. ajaaaj* ei apBBv OA kk I'y - tkam* II v DIIAtUB

OTIS ELEVATORS.
.Tie KBOTUBbta «v im* bbs JAfM»


